Fecundable women-that is, women not pregnant or in a period of postpartum anovulation-typically vary in their monthly chance of conception or fecundability. This variation sets the stage for certain automatic selections that complicate the measurement of contraceptive effectiveness. To illustrate these matters, Tietze,1 in 1959, used a three-point distribution of fecundabilities, taking as his values of fecundability .50, .10 and .01 and assigning them weights of .60, .38 and .02, respectively. Despite its crudity the model yielded a set of times required for conception that approximated reasonably well those of two large samples of American women. By means of this model Tietze documented that in the absence of con traception, the fecundability composition, or "pregnancy po tential" as he termed it, of a cohort of exposed women changes rapidly by virtue of the tendency of pregnancy to select out the most fecund and to leave behind an increasingly subfecund residual group. In the presence of contraception this selective process is slowed. The more effective is the contraception, the slower becomes the selection. In his discussion, he called atten tion to the fact that a group's contraceptive performance will be affected depending on whether they initiate contraception during amenorrhea when their fecundability is temporarily 91
Fecundable women-that is, women not pregnant or in a period of postpartum anovulation-typically vary in their monthly chance of conception or fecundability. This variation sets the stage for certain automatic selections that complicate the measurement of contraceptive effectiveness. To illustrate these matters, Tietze,1 in 1959, used a three-point distribution of fecundabilities, taking as his values of fecundability .50, .10 and .01 and assigning them weights of .60, .38 and .02, respectively. Despite its crudity the model yielded a set of times required for conception that approximated reasonably well those of two large samples of American women. By means of this model Tietze documented that in the absence of con traception, the fecundability composition, or "pregnancy po tential" as he termed it, of a cohort of exposed women changes rapidly by virtue of the tendency of pregnancy to select out the most fecund and to leave behind an increasingly subfecund residual group. In the presence of contraception this selective process is slowed. The more effective is the contraception, the slower becomes the selection. In his discussion, he called atten tion to the fact that a group's contraceptive performance will be affected depending on whether they initiate contraception during amenorrhea when their fecundability is temporarily low, or at a time such as just before their first postpartum ovulation when their pregnancy potential is at its maximum, or after several fecundable months without protection when that potential has been reduced by the selective removal of some of the more fecund.
It appears worthwhile to rehearse these important selections on the basis of a more detailed model than was available to Tietze. The model to be used is an extension of the Type Igeometric distribution. Recently Jain successfully fitted this distribution to the intervals between marriage and first con ception of a sample of 2,190 Taichung women.2 The model differs from Tietze's earlier one in three respects. It is fitted to a non-Western population rather than a Western popula tion. It yields a continuous distribution of fecundabilities, meaning that any fecundability from 0 to 1 may be assigned a relative frequency. It exhibits right skewness with the mode of fecundability less than the mean in contrast to Tietze's dis tribution, which has 60 per cent, and therefore the mode, at the very hi^l fecundability of .50. Right skewness was also obtained by Potter and Parker3 when they fitted a Type I-geometric dis tribution to the conceptive delays of wives from the Princeton Fertility Study. This paper has three aims. First, Jain's fitted Type I-geo- metric distribution is used to corroborate that change in fecundability composition is most rapid in the absence of con traception and becomes progressively slower in the presence of more effective contraception. Second, an extension of this model is presented and then applied by studying the propor tions of women accidentally conceiving within two years of contraceptive practice as a function of contraceptive effective ness and length of preceding period of nonprotection. Finally, discussion centers on the current relevance of the implications drawn by Tietze for measuring contraceptive effectiveness.
MODEL
The main assumptions of the model to be used are (1) that for any given woman fecundability is constant and, therefore, her number of fecundable months before conception behaves as a geometrically distributed random variable; and (2) among women fecundability varies according to a Pearson Type I density. This curve, also known as the Beta distribution, has two parameters (call them a and b) and is useful for repre senting a density of fecundability because subject to the restric tion b > a > 1, it generates a wide family of unimodal curves defined over the range 0 to 1 and yielding means below 0.5. The mathematical details relating to the model are given in the appendix.
RESULTS
According to the model, based on the parameters a = 3.48 and b = 17.89, at the start of marriage the hypothetic popula tion of Taiwan women have fecundabilities averaging .16 to gether with a mode of .13 and a standard deviation of .08. Table 1 contrasts the changes of fecundability composition to be expected over a 48-month period when contraception is ab sent and when it is present and 99 per cent effective. As might be anticipated from Tietze's analysis, change is rapid in the .002 0 .0 0.0 former case, but very slow in the latter. When contraception is absent, not only do the mean and mode of fecundabilities decline steeply, but so does the standard deviation, owing to the fact that the women still not pregnant become more and more homogeneously subfecund. In contrast, when contracep tion is 99 per cent effective, very little change takes place over the 48-month period. Table 2 documents the increasingly rapid decline of mean fecundability over the span of 48 months when the effectiveness of contraception is taken at progressively lower values.
The mechanism whereby such rapid changes of fecundability composition occur in the absence of contraception is illustrated 94 in Table 3 . Here the relative frequencies of women having six different fecundability values are given for specified dura tions of exposure. The frequency of women with a fecundability of .01 is taken as standard. At the start of exposure, these subfecund women are far outnumbered by women hav ing fecundabilities near the mode (i.e., .13, .20 and .26). How ever, by month 48, women with fecundabilities of .13 or more are nearly all pregnant, and those with fecundabilities of .01 and .05 are now predominant among the six groups chosen. In the presence of 99 per cent effective contraception, pregnancy remains as selective as ever with respect to fecundability. How ever, so few women are becoming pregnant, even women of high natural fecundability, that the relative frequencies of dif ferent fecundability values are changing only very gradually, with commensurately slow changes in the mean and standard deviation of fecundability.
The proportion accidentally conceiving within a given du ration of contraceptive practice depends on the effectiveness of the contraceptive and the users' distribution of natural fecund abilities. For a given population of women and for a given effectiveness of contraception, the rate of accidental concep tion will be highest if the women are initiating the contracep tive right after the period of postpartum anovulation so that no opportunity exists for pregnancy to remove the more fecund. If the women come to the contraceptive as a selectively subfecund group who have survived a period of nonprotection, then because of their lower fecundabilities the proportion con ceiving accidentally will be lower. This relation is illustrated by Table 4 , which gives proportions accidentally conceiving within two years of contraceptive practice as a function of con traceptive effectiveness and length of preceding period of non protection. The selection that takes place during an unpro tected period of four years is enough to reduce the cumulative rate of accidental pregnancy by a factor of roughly three.
DISCUSSION
Tietze's earlier article4 called attention to potential sources of bias facing any comparison of contraceptive methods. First, if method A is initiated more immediately after a birth than is method B, the amount of overlap between its practice and amenorrhea will be greater than for the other method. This means an unfair advantage since the risk of pregnancy is so low during amenorrhea. This source of bias has continued to receive too little attention in many studies.
A second source of bias is unequal length of observation. As seen from Table 2, in the presence of contraception, the aver age monthly risk of accidental pregnancy decreases with the passage of time, the decrease being more rapid the less effec tive is the method. Given a longer observation period, the lowrisk women can contribute longer experiences to average down the overall rate of pregnancy, conventionally expressed as the number of accidental pregnancies per 1,200 women-months of contraceptive exposure. Accordingly, a pregnancy rate of this type is influenced by the extraneous factor of observation length.5 In the ten years since Tietze's article, this defect of the Pearl pregnancy rate has come to be more generally recognized and life table procedures more often substituted as a way around this problem.6
However, Table 4 makes it clear that when comparing two contraceptives it is not enough to be using life table measures 9 and to control for the factor of amenorrhea overlap. It is also ■ necessary to assure similar distributions of the open fecundable 5 intervals between end of amenorrhea and initiation of the cont traceptive. If method A is started much later after a birth than I is method B, then a possibility exists that users of A are more i selected for low pregnancy risk and for that reason alone might
give an appearance of greater effectiveness than method B. : Two contexts in particular are conducive to unequal open : intervals. First is the case of a family planning program that is replacing indigenous contraception with a new method or at least a method new to the community. Practice of a method that has been around for a while is likely to be started soon » after a birth when the need and disposition to practice con i' traception is greatest. In contrast, the abrupt introduction of \i a new method catches women at widely varying intervals from their last birth. In this situation the old method may be benei fited by more overlap with amenorrhea, but the new method g may draw an even larger advantage from the long intervals t since last birth that tend to select for subfecund women or even women unknowingly sterile. j. The second situation applies to a family planning program I; in which patients are regularly started on one method and then, upon their discontinuing it for some reason other than s pregnancy, are shifted to a second method, sometimes with a gap of nonprotection intervening. Especially if these gaps are p common, the women eligible for the second method would be ^ selectively subfecund and, therefore, an apparent showing of ^ greater protection against pregnancy by the second method . could be spurious. Of course, if the initial method is highly ^ effective and most switches to the second method are immediate-e.g., after removal of the device, the patient goes home * w ith a supply of pills-then little selection toward subfecundity would be seen. Indeed, in this case the net bias might be against the second method for having less overlap with postpartum amenorrhea than does the first.
sit
Obviously too, merely measuring the lengths of the two sets of open intervals is not enough to determine the direction and magnitude of bias. A SO-month open interval implies consid erable selection toward subfecundity if it consists wholly of fecundable months unaccompanied by contraception; it im plies somewhat less selection if it includes a year of postpartum amenorrhea or a pregnancy ending in abortion; it implies scarcely any selection at all if throughout its length another highly efficient contracetpive has been used. As a practical mat ter it is not feasible to standardize for all these contingencies. The most favorable condition for a comparison of two methods -always short of the ideal of a true experiment with random allocation of methods to patients-is when use of the two meth ods commences soon after a birth and the investigator is able to either subtract out woman-months of amenorrhea or assume confidently that overlap with amenorrhea averages out about the same in the two groups.
As last consideration, it is interesting to compare the re sults of Table 4 with the cumulative two-year "gross" preg nancy rates obtained by life tables procedures for the sample of 7,295 Taichung women representing the Taichung IUCD Medical Follow-Up Study.7 By "gross" pregnancy rates is meant estimates of the pregnancy rates that would have been ob served in the absence of competing causes of IUD termination such as removals and expulsions. These two-year cumulative pregnancy rates per 100 acceptors of IUD were 14.9(3.1), 15.0(1.5), 12.3(1.2) and 6.2 (0.8) for acceptors aged under 25 years, 25-29, 30-34 and 35-39, respectively. The paren theses enclose standard errors. Mean intervals from last birth to insertion of the device were 8, 10, 14 and 18 months respec tively. Of course, some of these intervals included months of amenorrhea, practice of contraception and perhaps even a few pregnancies ending in wastage.
According to Table 4 , the two-year cumulative pregnancy rate of 15 per 100 acceptors of IUD, calculated for women under 30 years of age, corresponds to a contraceptive effective-ness of .95 or .96 depending on whether one ignores the inter vals averaging eight months between previous birth and in sertion. The slightly lower pregnancy rate of 12 for women aged 30-34 years may reflect the increase in preceding open interval (from eight and ten to 14 months) as well as a slight decrease in fecundability. The much lower pregnancy rate of six for women aged 35-39 years can only partly be explained by the longer open intervals (18 months instead of eight) even if it is assumed that these intervals consisted entirely of fecundable months without the protection of contraception. Accord ingly one has to stipulate either an increase in IUD effective ness to .97 or higher, or, more plausibly, a lower fecundability combined with a larger minority of women who are unknow ingly sterile. 
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A contraceptive has effectiveness, e, 0 -e -1, if the user's "natural fecun dability," p} is reduced by a proportionate factor, e, that is, is reduced to a "residual fecundability" of (1 -e)p. Consider a population of women whose density of natural fecundabilities initially follows a Type I curve with parameters a and b and who are practicing contraception of effectiveness e. 
